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DebB:ting T earns
trip Susquehanna
in closing tilt

I

JUNIOR LAI
PLA Y PROMISES
TO BE ONE OF BEST OF YEAR ,

Di play Extraordinary Talent

AR the Women's first debating' season draws to a close, the novices COl'cd one more victory, when they met
Susquehanna here on the 1'0 trum on
'rhul'sday nig'ht. The negative team
of Ulsinus defeatcd the visitors 2-1 on
Lhe que. tion heard all eason, "Resolved that Lhe United States should
join the League of Nations."
'fhe Susquehanna team contended
thaL the United States hould take
this important step toward world
peace because the League is sound in
principle, has been n success, and bel'uuse isolation in the United States is
no longet' possible. Our team replied with the contentions that this
:-;tep is impossible because the League
i ' noL evidenL, but l'ath l' is honeycombed with political intrigue, and
furthermore the United States can do
more for lhe wodd outside the League,
A 'ph'ited rebuttal l'evealed one
sit iking truth in favor of the negative. Both Miss Watkins and Miss
Shipe used effectively the bct that
"if there had heen a League of Nations in 1776, there would now be no
United States,"
The affirmative sid,e of the debate
wa~
maintained. by Miss Helen
Yeiugl:!t, Miss Elma Johnson, Miss
D~I~ey M()l'1'is, with Miss Mary Goudler as alternate. Miss Mary Gal'ber,
'27, Miss Ella Watkins, '26, Miss Cath(-J ine Shipe, '2G and Miss Ruth Kulp,
'~G,
altemate upheld the negative
side.
MI'S. Homcl' Smith ably pl'es ided
over the debate. The three judges
were Professol' E, E, Small, of Nor}'istown Junior High School, Mr. E,
S. Mosel', editor of the Collegeville
Independen~ and Professor George

-
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-

.
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ewton gIves
Excellent Sermon
at Chapel Wed.
r.

The la t big' dramatic event of the
yeal', the Junior lass Play, will be
presented Friday evening', May 7. The
casL gl adually a suming their respec- I
tive charact.crs under the direction of Noted Divine Delivers Timely
Mr, and Mrs~ Sheeder promises to l'enDiscourse on Religion
dcr a fiLting conclusion to the plays
already produced. Every participant
r·' TNAL CHAPEL SPEAKER
in the (It ama is wol'ldng hard Lo make
this amateur production one of the
On Wecln selay mOl ning Dr. Joseph
best, AlLhough not very much has POI t Ne\\Lon, prominent Icturel' and
b,cen heard on, the campus about it, minister, delivered the April sermon
smcc the pl'act.Jces have been and arc Lo the sLudenL body of Ul'sinus. This
confined solely to Lhe audiences of the addle, s was one of th rarest treats
cast membels, iL holds in sLol'e 1'01' affoJ'ded Lo Ul'sinusites for a long
every OIiC a d Iig'htfu lly ntel"taining while.
evening,
Thc speaker expressed some new and
Tl- - - intel sting views about religion, and
BOMBERGER SCENE OF HIGH
immediately won over his hearers by
SCHOOL LEAGUE DEBATE hi s \\Jnderiul thoughts, expressed in
powerful and impl'e sive language.
Dr. N wton chose as hi subject,
Judges Render 2-1 Deci ion in favor I "What do we know ,about religion?"
()f Collegeville
and based his contention that there

League Question Discussed in
Final Debate of Season
I
GI'rl

il" 'it'('1I 1II I

Glee Club Home

VAR ITY TO PLAY OSTEOPATHY

/Albright loses to

JU . lATA AND PENN STATE ,

~

•

U

as Bears

The Ursinus
will do battle
rSlDUS
with Osteopathy on Patterson field
Tuesday, April 27. The bears are afLCI' meaL ancl Lhe fur will fly, Juniata
will b~ the next victim when Capt. Heavy Batting Features Bruin
Del'k's diamond artists engage in a .
FO ld
rriend~y joust \~ith the J~niat~ nine
VIctory on Patterson Ie
on Fnd,a y , APl Jl 30, Jumata IS the BENNER AND ERB HIT HOMERS
scene of ~h com?a 1.
I
_ __
One ot the l)Jgge~t games of the
Ursinus defeated Albright on Patseaso n will be played, on Saturd~y terson Field Saturday afternoon 13-9
when our opponent WIll be the Nlt- in a free hitting ball game with the
tany Lions of Penn State.
Bears doing the heavy stick work.
They boast of a 10-4 defeat ovel'
Mink in the box fol' Ursinus pitchJ~ni~ta. The Lions garnered twelv,e ed good' ball for foul' innings but weakPltS In the game and drove two Jum- ened and in the ninth with two out
Wlllil juue.l 1111
page 4)
I had to be relieved by Creer who struck
£1-out the last batter.
GLEE CLUB RENDERS CON..
El'b sliding in the, seventh sprained
CERTS TO BIG AUDIENCES his ankle and was relieveu by Carl.
Jpnes with a triple, double and
.
single and El'b with a homer, double
,inger Make Favorable ' ImpreSSion I and single carried off batting honors
at Ridley Park and Roxborough
altho Bigley had three singles and

drop t oF. & M ·

I
I

I

The semi-fi nal debating contest be- are things which we do really know I The Men's Glee Club presented its Benner hit a ~ome I'U?
tween Colleg'eville High School and on the words of St. Paul, a ex pres ed very finest program at Ridley Park
Fust Innm.g
Lansdale Hig'h School, members of the in Corinthians I, 13, "Now I know in High SchooL April 22 and in return . Gasull gl'ounded to Mmk who tossed
bY
Ursinus College Interscholastic De- pad.; but then shall I know even as for this best effort received encore af_ l l11m out. KKerns ;vads tossSed , °hut N
tel' encore. No audl'ence befol'e thl's Sterner,N
e,rn tosse out nnt,
0
bating League, ' was held in Bomberg- also I am known."
"We are Ii ing' in an age of 'I don't program h as respon d ed so rea d'l
0 hIts
er Hall, Friday evening. The quesI y an d I runs '
.' ,
1
tion deLated was: Resolved, That the know'," aid Dr, Ne~ ton. "That is all the ffect upon the club made for a ' Kern was h~t by a pltche.d ball ,ana
Philippine Islands Should be Given VEt'y well, but we do not say it in the noticeable improvement. The most went out steah?g second. BIgley smgTheil' Imm ediate Independence.. The right tone of voice. A cel'tain lawyer, popular of the special numbers were led., Moy~r smgled, Jones doubled
' when asked what he thought about the qualtet, Owen Jones, first tenor, I cormg BIgley ~nd Moyer.. Sterne i.'
C01 1egevI'II e team won b y a 2- 1 deCIG0d rep I'Ied th a t h e d'l
dEb
.
h
b
'
1 'bl
I( no t k now, an d Clair Blum, second tenor, Randolph wa lke.
l'
smgI e d scormg J oneR
slon t us ecommg e egl e t~ ent~r what he did not know he would Helff'rl'ch, bal'l'tone, and Paul Krasley, an, d Sterner, Benner struck out. Clal'k
the final contest for the champlOnshIp
t
'1'1'"
1
'
f 1926
no gue ·S.
lIS 15 mere y an eVI- bass, and the baritone solos by Alton h~t a fly to Gasull. Four l'uns. Four
o
,',
"
I
dence of the age, hut it was not so Peterman,
The club likewise was hIts,
D1. W. A. Khne, Dean of Ulsmus wl'th St, Paul,"
Second Innl'ng
called back for extra numbers after
College, as presidin~ o.fficer, began
The speaker pointed out thaL ther each group of selections and stan'ed
Griggs was tossed out by St~rnel',
the ,program by deh~ermg the wel- al'e certain fundamental things which along with the above special numbers. Hartzell was tossed out by Blgley.
('(Jlllmg add)'css_ The lIlt fol1ow!'d. The we do know and 'pon them we elm
Following the oncert l'efl'eshmeuts I ~hoap beat out an infield hit. Angle
rostrum in Bomberger vel'itably see m- I build our b~Iief.
Wel'e sel'eved by the Social Service f~rced Shoap at secolld" Stel'l1er to
ed to ,be . animated with the spirit of
"Thel'e are five pillals of religious Club under the leadership of Miss Blgl7y. ~o runs. One hIt.
forenSICS. Each speaker, spurred on thinking' there are that many things Ruth Weldon '25 after which the men
Mmk smgled to left. Kern was
by his associates, spoke cleverly and, upon w h',IC h we can b ase our 1 1 1
0 1entertained
'al'
h't
da
b 11. B'Ig Iey b ea t ou t
were
with a dance.
I by a pI't ch e
loquently and each with the hope of I and sphitunl lives.
Concert at ~xborough
.. 1 a bunt down the third base line filling
clinching some poinL which would
"F'
I k
th
h
'
d'
th
b
M
'fi d M' 1
make his team the winner,
'
,l1'st,
now
~t t ere IS a IS- I Practically the same program was
e
ases.
oye~' sacn ce,
m{
Paul M, Oberholtzel', Samuel Klig- tInctIOn, between rIght and w~ong' l repeated
at
Roxbol'ough
High called o~t for leav!ng base .too soon.
!lon ol' , ls bttter ~han d\shonol'; vlrtue School the next night and contested 'I Jones .tnpled to rIght" cormg Kern
l'(·man, and Nelson Bortz, membE'rs of IS better than Vlce. We are assured with the Ridley Park concert for the -and BIgley. Stel'ner smgled through
the Collegeville team, upheld the af- of the fact that v:e all have mOl'al na- I honor of being the best appearance of seco~d, Jone scol'ing. El'b doubled,
fiunative, while Donald Well'man, tUl'es, although lt would be folly to the year. Roxborough is the home scormg Stern~r. ~enner struck out.
Jo~ephin c Phelps, and Mary Fel'1'ell,
(Continued on page 4)
of Mis Margaret Ehly, pianist, a Four runs. FlVe hIts,
of Lanl:!dale, spoke negatively, Thl'UTJ
double incentive for the club to do its
(Continued OTi page 4)
('ontillllt·,j 011 pag't' 4)
- - - - 11_ __
out the entire debate the arguments U·
tAt
"
t
t
I
u---of both. id s seemed somehow to dove
rSlnus 0 c as os 0
best, Although slow in attaining per,
•
Owen J. Roberts to be
tail into each other and one could
County School Exhibition Ifect, confidence, the climax was re.ach- , Women s Debatmg Club Closes
Commencement Orator scarcely know who had the advantage,
ed m the last group of select~ons,
Most Successful Season
Thf> affil'mative shc)wed the de ire for
Second Annual Exhibition
when extra numbers wel'e acclaImed
--Rev. Niven Baccalaureate Preacher ind plndence and its moral necessity
by the large audience.
Prospects Bright for Next Year
The ccond annual Exhibition and
«'ontillued on page 4)
It is announced at the Executive and the negative, on the other hand, play Fstival for the Montgomery
U
To pioneer in these days when the
Offke.: that a1'langements for the ap- Lhe inability of Lhe nativE'S to handle County Schools has heen scheduled REGULAR STUDENT COUNCIL
achievement of many thousands of
own g'!)vernmental affairs. fiThe for Saturday, May 1, 1926, at Ul'Sh1U:i
DANCE MARRED BY RAIN centul'ies is evident around us may
Pr()aching commencement have been their
rebuttals were interesting, being lIed
tompletNI. The speaker at the gl'adCollege. It seems to be the con&ensus
seem almost impossible. Nevertheuation exercises on the morning of with invective and ingenious repartee, of opinion among the principals and Deem Guiseppe (Deal' Joseph)
less, this year the women of Ursinus
June 7 will be Owen J, Robel'ts, the
BOlllbergel' was cl'owded wiLh an en- teachels that the art exhibit and con- I AlIa time you mi, sa da fina dance College blazed a new trail for themlawyer. Mr'. Robel't· is one of the thu, ia tic audience of High School tests in music, declamation and spel- last a Saturday nite. We holda her selves in the field of debate by undel'' d !'tud nt· and patrons, Che r rang ling, held last. May at Ursinus Col- down at the what cha rna cal himk
most able lawyers in the U mte loudly for each speaker as he graced
fi
d J' N '
R'
h
d
ta ing intercollegiate debates. HithSlates, having been retained with
I ge, proved most pro table to all .H 1m aSlUm.
am s e com, a o\!,vn erto, Ursinus has had representative
the lostrum and again when he had
lId
I d b
Sh
~x-Senator Pomerene as special coun- propounded his argument and found ~(Jncerne?, Thel e are to b,e contes.ts I <,a 0 c o~
oom:
e ram, ram, debating teams only of her men, but
scJ fur the Government in the pl'ose1/'""11,,,,,,01 .. "
p,c, ~)
m _at~ letlc event~" declamatIon, I~USIC, ram, she ram alIa tIme. She no stay Inow she has acquired other worthy
('ution of the famous Tea-pot Dome
----u
"pelhng, typewl'ltmg and stock Judg- up- he coma down. Peeple alla ones repl'esentive of her women.
cases. The invitation was tendel'ed URSI~US RELAY TEAM TAKES
ing. Thel'e will also be exhibits of craze-no gotta no bl'ains in your
These teams wen organized late in
weeks ago by President Omwake who
~hop wOlk, a It,' commercial wOI'k, and I head-all hanga da coats and the what the school year, during January, so
ICl:eived MI'. Roberts' acceptance last THIRD PLACE AT PENN RELAYS Home EconomIcs.
cha rna cal da-push them up-ah! da it was not possible for them to have
week after the latter had suceeded in
,This exhibitio~ and play festival umbrel all up on the roof to make da as extensive a schedule as they might
adjusting his appointments to enable
The Ursinus lelay team journeyed WIll be unquestlOnably the lal'gest place all decorate
have had, However under the inhim to be present. A point of pel'- to Philadelphia lasL Saturday after- event of its Idnd ever held in MontMusic she no co~e for longa awhile, struction of Dr. Whit~, the coach, they
sonal intcl'est lies in the fact that noon to compete in the 32nd annual gomel'Y county, Fully 8000 people are Peeble get all eXCIte. Ah the band wel'e speedily set to work and soon
Mr. R')berts' father, JosephUS Rob- relay carnival held on Franklin Field, ~xpedcd to attend the festival. How- she coma da las-the music she com- developed a semblance of good debate
el'ts, was a student here back in the and succeeded, for the fil'St time in ad Keysel', a graduate of Ursinus, mence-she maka me feets, they no form. The persistent efforts of the
sixties.
'
years, in placing, capturing third who is u tt'uchel' in the Colleg'eville Ican behave,-ah my Guisseppe you can individual debaters resulted in teams
The baccalaureate preacher will hC' place.
Hi~'h S<:i1ool, is chai,rman of ~he Ath- no reali~e how, she pleeza me and my of which Ursinus can well be proud.
the Rev. John W. Niven of London
Overcoming the handicaps of being letlc EvenLs CommlLtee. MISS Ruth sweet NicolettI.
Miss Watkins president of the Wowho retUl'nl:! to America for a pl'each- on the outside of the track, and hnv- Nickel, also a g'l'uduate of U.l'sinus, is
Deel'a friends Meester and Messus men's Debating' Club, acted as maning and lecturing tour in time to take ing no regular Lrack to train on, the a member of the DeclamaLton Com- Towel' and Mee tel' and Messus Saw- agel' and arranged for several debates.
this appointment. His presence at men ran a beauLiful I'ace, heing only miltl'e. Miss Nickel is teaching' in hill they giva us aUn da bigga da Although some disappointment was
the Summer Assembly last August a few yards behind the other winnel'l:!, the Soudcrton :('hool disLl'ict.,
. hand hake. We li~a dem very mooch, oceasioned by the unavoidable canceland his visits to Ursinus during the The Coll('ge of the City of Detroit won
Among th!' hlgl) !'chools whlch Will Hopa da com agam.
ing of two scheduled debates one with
winter won for him a host of fl'iends fir'st place, and the College of the City t'ompetc, in Lhe contests ~l'e: Ambler,
Bigg~ co~mit da taka charge- Juniata College, the other with Cedar
who will be delighted to know Lhat of New York second place.
Collegevtlle, East GJ'eenvllle, Hatboro, maka mea tune. Hava lots to pleeze Crest College, the program as finally
he will he the baccalaureate prcacher.
Ohl was the first IUnnel' for Ul'sinus .J enktntown, Lansdale, Royersford, hunger feel. Mess Boston, she heada planned included four dual debates
The students who will deliver honol' and Blum and R. Roth ran second and Spl~jngfield. and Soudel.ton,
"
da c?mmit. Mees Livengood, Me~s Arranging a schedule was not an eas~
ol'ationR at graduation, are Miss third, respectively.
Newcomer was
1 he umque al't display which IS Hedl'l~k, Mees Farnsler, Meestel's. MIl- task since most colleges had theirs al'Margal'(>t Ehly and Mr. CluI'C'nce anchor man.
~h{JwlI evel'Y year by thc reprE'senta- ! leI', Fltzkee, Koch, and OppenheImer, ranged a long time before and to its
Schoenly, as announced last week.
ThG ('olleges entcred !n the ev('nt. tiv(>s ~(' Lhe diffel'ent ,high :chools is of all l~nt ~a help.
.
' manager the club is inde~d gt:ateful.
The Alumni Association, thl'u its ex- were: Temp,le, C, C. 01 ~ew ~orl\, "go) ~al1l1t(>l'est to Ul'smus ~tudent~, and 1 NICa tlme by all. Pleeza write soon.: On February 18 the initial debate
ecutive Committee is at present mak- ,Rochester, C. C. of DetrOIt, Ursmus, It Is hoped that mnny Will agam at- I Mucha love.
I took 'Place with Bucknell University
ing up its banquet program. '
and Lombard.
tend.
TONY.
(L'ontiuu d on page 4)
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ENGLISH CLUB MEETS AT
MAPLE

BROTHERHOOD OF T. PAUL
BANQUET

PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

,
-, - 1
The English Club met on Tue day
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
ru ~ day evemng marked one of t le evening, April 20, at Shreiner Hall to
[9 26
mo t intel'esting and enjoyable gath- I study American noveli ts.
Incorporated
May 13, 1871
MO
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= eling
of the Brotherhood of SL
The di cu ion centered mainly
Paul. It was the scene of the annual about three outstanding writers of to- Insures Against Fire and Storm
banquet which wa long anticipated day, Sinclair Lewi , Ellen Glasgow,
iEiHtortal <11.ommrnt
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
and greatly enjoyed.
and Willa Cather, Several well-preLo e. paid to date, $950,000.00
MONTGOMERY COUNTY EXHIBITION
PIes. Kratz opened the meeting pared papers were read, and Dr.
,
'Il
' b th
f th
'I
-h'b' - I with a few very appropriate remarks Smith, as usual, had some very interOn SatUl'day next, Ur lOus WI agam e e cene?
e ye~l y ex 1 I setting forth ome new aim for the I esting idelights to contribute. He
iion of the public school of Montgomery county.
Thl
event
IS of gl'eat comlOg
,
spolce
in a more
genel'al'
way of the Co mp I·lments of
.
.
year,
,
,
ignificance to our College in that l'epl'esentatlves from HIgh Schools all
Dr. Newton, the speaker of the chIef faults found 10 the authors of
over Montgomery County will be present. Thus as we look forward with evening, a preachel' of internatio~al l today, ~nd sh?wed in " w~at respects
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
keen anticipation to the coming event we should constantly bear in mind fame, an author and scholar of hIgh the afOl ementloned wutel stood out !
"
f
bl
repute in a few opening remarks from the rest.
that Ursinu will be judged by. the ImpreSSIOn, favorable 01' un avora e, concel'nmg
th e
. . t ry,
The Ja t meeting of the club for
mIniS
sal'd
which we leave upon the mind s of our guests. Let everyone co-operate at "Preachers, today, are preaching to I this year will be held on Tues day, May Kennedy Stationery Company
this time in making the occa ion the be::;t ever. Let us conduct ourselve a moving picture mind. ",. The big 4, at Maples ,
12 East Main SUeet
at all times as hue, loyal son of Ur inus so that the impl'es ion left upon Il'equisite for the pastor is that he be
The se nior class Tof Rutgers UniverNORRISTOWN, PA.
the minds of this younger generation who arE' about to step fonvard into a m~n, and a r~aJ man.", The theme ity ha vot d to take out life insur.
"
'
"
.f h' lof hIS addres IS found m an weI' to
I' .
$3
fields of hIgher educatIOn mIght be favorably Imbued hy the SPIl'lt 0 t I
h
'''Wh t d
th
Id ance po ICle t o the amount of 0,300.
t e quesdtlOn,
ha
oets , e wI or?" Upon maturity of the policies in 1946 a
.
Students Supplies
in titution.
now nee more t an any h 109 e se .
.
h
'11 h
"Wh
d" D
N t
'd commIttee from t e class WI t en
I
at we nee,
1\
ew on sal ' d '
t
d fi 't
b' t f
h' h I
'"
'l d ' d" H
'ted
t th
eSlgna e a e nl e 0 Jec 01' W IC FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
JOURNALISM
~s aWOl
mm.
e pOlO
ou
e the money i to be used. Thi is the
Numerous opportunities are afforded during the _choo} year for Fresh- dIfferences of two people who spe~k fifth cla s to adopt the insurance plan
COLLEGE STUOE~T THERE'S
men to show their ability along journali tic lines , Foremo t among these ~he sall'~e lang~age, f and the f ~~- of endowment, The aggregate sum
g
ortunties i that of becoming a member of the Weeklv staff. The l'e- I el'ednce lO meaLmn °d Ls~mb eto The now
amounts
to
approximately THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
vpp
,
wor s suc h as aw, an
I er y.
e $150000
portorial department of the "taff is constantly being enlarged 0 that those English have a political freedom
,.
Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain
desiring to gain experience in writing or to further pursue their abilities whic~ is show.n by ~he, ration~l an,d ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bobbing for the Co-ed
alon that line are heartil" urged to try out.
s~emlOgly radIcal thlOkmg. whIch IS ' .
•
g
oJ
·
.,
•
. ,
gIven by mouth. The Amencans have· M t'
The experience gained thru newspaper wntlOg IS of lOestlmable value socIa
'I freeaom
,J
h' h IS
' t h e mos t _
0 Ion P'ICt ure Program ••• Haircutting, having, Massaging, etc.
W IC

Member of Intercollegiate
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